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Allien.

This is said to huvo occurred in
Soraalilaud, whore tho lioness is
kept in captivity. Thoro wore a
numbor of bull torrior puppios
kflpt whoro tho lionoss was coii-iin- od.

Tho puppios got in tho
lmbit of going up to tho mi go,
Tho lioness wntched thorn narrow-
ly while tlioy woro about. AVlion
thoy ennip oloso to her cnuo bIig
snarl d in u way that frightened
tho littlo foil ;wa oflY

It was noticed, howovor, that
to ono of tho puppu-- nlie showed
no disph'iisuro whatovor, but ou
tho controry seoraud to fitnoy
having him nbout. Tho puppy
approached tho cngo ono diiy, and,
aftor blinking at tho lioness for a
whilo, as if trying to doUrmino if
it jvoiild bo &af for him to von-tu- ro

farther, walked boldly in.
Tho b g ho ess, iiiHto.td of

growling, manifested hor pleasure
at the visit of'tho youngstor. Sho
put out hor huge p.iw and gently
drew tho pupiy in to hor. The
pnppy was so dolighttd with th
warmth of his recepton that he
lias remained with hor ever sinco.

Tho liunofs trt'ittR the bull
terrier punpy just as if ho were a
cub of her own, but sho will huvo
nothing to do with his brothers or
sisters. Tl oy wmulcr about the
cngo Kccasioniily to see lmw he is
gutting along. She invariably
growls at thorn in such a sugges-
tive manner that they kcttp at a
respectful distance. "Westminster
GaZettt'.

"I'm Mo OIT At Jtuiralo."

Tho title of this vellknowu
Bong ao well as the song itself
emanated from tho brain of an
employe of tho Bufl'alo Brewing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believing that a man who could
composo so catchy nn air must
have a largo and woll balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry. This has proven to be a good
move on their part as is testified
by the excellent qualities of their
boor, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Royal saloons at the rate of
two glasses for 25c. It is always
fresh and cold and
Or you can get ono glass of Buf-
falo and one of Pabst beer, tho
fine product of the Milwaukee
brewery. Exchangeable checks
good at all tho abovemuutioned
resorts aro given in change if you
only want ono drink. "Best beer
over in Honolulu," is tho verdict
of many of our prominent citi-
zens.

'I lie lllmoiid Triikt.

Ilorace G. Piatt and B. P. Oliver,
trustees of tho fund oreated by
Gonoral W. H. Dimond, for tho
bonofit of his children, Edwin,
Eleanor and Mary, have filed a
friendly suit against tho executors
of Dimond's will to recover $22,-528.7- 4.

This amount represents
moneys collected by Dimond on
nccoupt of tho trust whilo it was
in his charge, and which he failed
to separate from his persounl es-

tate before his death. S.F.Chron-iclo- .

MrdiiU for Klml Deeds.

. Queen Victoria as an expression
oE hor own and Eugland's grati-tad- o

to tho Bioton fibhorfolk, for
their servicer to the living and tho
doad nftor tho wreck of tho Drum-"raon- d

Castlo, has had a commem-
orative silver medal struck and
will causo it to bo distributed to
all who horo a share in theso
offices of humanity and devotion.
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M. A. P- - ixoto, propnotor of tho
Union barber shop, noxt to tho
Art Gallery, guarantees to givo a
slmvo that will mnko your hair
curl with joy.

Mechanics' Hnme, corner Hotel
and Nunanu streets, lodging .by
day, wook or month. Tonus: 26
and 50 cont- - per night. . $1, and
$1.25 nor wei k.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant plnco to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattlo beer on draught
there. It makes one's mustaohe
curly and. puts now lifo into tho
failing consumptive.

Kroegor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
JasW. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Warerooms at
G. "West's, Masonic Tom plo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing' nnd repairing. S" Tele-
phone 317.
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AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

Rugs L Rugs I Rugs!

Volvot Pilo,
Moquotte,

Wilton,
Dnghestan,

Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Matsl Mats!

Tapestry and Carpets,
Stair Carpets,

Hull Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

CS All Just Rocoived at

JORDAN'S

X3T My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho loud.

iPHAJSTK: 3L13LLIS9

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B- - TELEPHONE 17Ga

Staad: BothrO and K.njj n'reels.

J. J Sullivan,
President.

J. IIL'CKLBT.
Soo'v.

FasliionMesCfl.)L,i
Ilonolnlu, H. I.

Suluvan & Buckley, Man'sT

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Driven?.

Siand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TetEruoNB:
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 84,
Fashion Stables. 148.

WIEPER'S EXPRESS".

BAGGAGE delivered and chook-e- d

to any Steamer. Furniture
and Pianos carefully moved at
Ronsonnble Rates.

Satisfaction GaiarantaEd.
Fort and Queen Ste.

Day Tel. 912, Residence Tel. G43.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Jlerelinnt anil HIclmrdt) Sis,

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.
J37" Carrlf.gea, Burrcvn nnd Hacks at all

hours. TEL1UM10NE 4'JO.

HARNESS

Just Received

importation

Fine Woolens

p. $ TEljLOAN

--AUTISTIC
TAILORING

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. ROQRIOUES.
Street, opposite Hackfeld's.
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AT

Fort

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FIT GUARANTEED,

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Gleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Appearances
Moro often than not deter
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Waverloy Block,

OENTEAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on n Uenutiful llil'fiido Overlook-

ing the Occnu, nnd 1300 feet
above Sen Level.

Only 24 bourn' Bail from Ilonolnlu.
Climnto mild, o'onr dry ntmospbeio, free
from foga and especial provision
for quiet and rat ns veil as for ninuso-me- nt

and outdoor lifo.
RT Abdrees

DR. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
323 tf Kona, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERITY
HAS TAKEN THE

Photogrsph : Gallery,
Opposite LoyoM liulcory on

Nuuanu : Street,
Whoro bo will onlor immediately into the
work of Tuking Sir. bevcrin ha
bud yearn of exi erionc at this biaucb and
bus always met with succeus iu it.

102-l-

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, - CTel. U7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO
--- :- .AJNTD

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

IN

Honolulu.

malaria,

I'icturcs.

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
HONOLULU.

Thalicstof uttoiilidii tiven to iwininlH ltift with na. Caiofnl ilrivofs, rosroctfn.
attendants, pruuiptmss. Haclis, Surrios, BwItiH. Bucffies.Phnetous, Wngonettes.
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FOR $18,
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SAIDDLE

CLAUS Sl'llGOKCLS. Wm. G. Ikwin.

(llallpi'EDkelliD.
BAflKER,S.

HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco Agent Tnn Nevada Bank of
San Fhancisco.

DRAVr EXCIIANOE ON

San FnANOisco Tho Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd,
New Yoke American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant" National Bank.
1'ams Comptolr Natluual d'Etcompt de

Paris.
BniiLlN Drcsdncr Bank.--

JlONOKOXO AND YOKOHAMA IlonfikOllg &
Shanghai Banklns Corporation.

New Zealand and Australia Hank of New
Zealand.

Victoria and Vancouveji Bank of Mont-
real.

Transact a General Basking and Eichanse Business

Term and Ordinary Hepolsts Itccelvcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. 0. JOKES. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOU SALE

A Few Sbnres of

Pnia Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govoriiinont and 1st
Mortgupo Sugar Planta-

tion lionds.
tW For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort fltroot Ilunolnln

Establiabed 185S

DBissaio3 cSc co-banker- s.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

T&fE, tj. DIES Co,

. I

and

" One of tho divinest benefits that has como to the
human race." Tliomas Carlylc.
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Tort and Mercbnnt Sts.

.,-- Mm.

REV. W. L. WILLIAMS.

of Cumberland

xX3ezo:s!3.

AND

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

ever

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the

Factories of tho World.

III Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner

Pasor

"Wliolesnlo nnd Retail.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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A Pa Story.

Rev. Williams

Coxild Not Keep

House Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

gSgpr His Rec- -

nmmPTifls It to Clirft

Sick Headache.

10J) Mason Avknuk,
Cano.v City, Col., Jan. 13, 189-1- . j

"Wells, Riohawdson & Co.,

Deak Snts : Wo use Paine's Cclciy Compound in our family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. "Williams thinks there is nothing' equals
Fame's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Respectfully,

Presbyterian Church.

Mr.

Wife Strongly

d- -

Sfw
HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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